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2021 Schools Cups 
COVID-Safe Measures 

 
These measures have been developed to ensure VQ Schools Cups are carried out safely and in line 
with Queensland Government and Education Queensland requirements, and the VQ Return to Play 
COVID19-Safe Guide. 
 
Please ensure your teams and supporters are informed accordingly. 
 

Measure Implications for Teams 
Limited 
spectators 

Only 1 x spectator per participant will be allowed. 
Spectators are to exit the venue at the completion of the match. 

Illness Unwell team members must stay away 
COVID Tracing Everyone who enters a venue must check in using the “Check in Qld” app. 

Please ensure you allow extra time for this. 
Get In-Get it 
Done-Get Out 

Teams may only enter the venue 15min before their allotted match start time 
(5mins to get to your court, 10 min official warm-up) 
Teams will not be permitted to ‘hang out’ in the venue. 
Teams will need to warm-up outside the venue if they consider the official 
warm-up not long enough. 
At the completion of the match, teams must leave immediately, ensuring 
they have left the venue within a maximum  of 5min. 

Max 31 people 
per court 

Maximum players (24=12/team), coaches (4=2/team) & officials (3) 
 

Duty to comprise of 1st Ref, 2nd Ref + scorer 
 must include 1 x Adult team official as per Bylaws 
 each to bring own equipment (no sharing) 
 Line judges only to be used if total number of people at court does 

not exceed 31 (no line judge flags to be used) 
 

Other duty team members must exit the venue (schools to consider 
supervision implications) or stay beside their court, outside the free zone. 

No sub benches Substitutes to socially distance between coach chair and end of free zone 
Sanitisation Balls, score bench, coach chair, net bands, post pads, ref stand pads to be 

sanitised at the completion of every match by the duty team. 
Teams to bring own hand sanitiser and use before and during each match. 

Limit contact Teams to avoid high-fives, hand shakes, team huddles, etc 
Separate venue 
entry & exits 

To avoid contact with others, teams will enter and exit via different walkways 
where possible (follow venue signage at all times). 

Limited facilities Toilets will be open 
Change rooms will be closed – come dressed ready to play 
Teams to bring own drinking water 

Individual tracing Coaches to ensure scoresheets show which team members are present (eg 
delete players not present) 

COVID-Safe App We strongly recommend all participants download the COVID-Safe App 
 


